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Igneous and Metamorphic Rocks
of the Øksfjord Area, Vest-Finnmark.

By

Konrad B. Krauskopf

>Vitn 1 text-tigure an 62 ZeoioZic rriap.

Abstract. The principal rock of tne Øksfjord area is gabbro gneiss, in hand
specimen håving the appearance of ordinary igneous gabbro but in the field
showing conspicuous lavering. Thick layers of syenite and thin layers of anortho
site and pyroxenite are interbedded with the gabbro. On the west side ot the area
garnet-biotite gneiss and siliceous metavolcanic rocks alternate with gabbro
layers; on the east side the layers include norite, troctolite and dunite. Small
lenses ot meta-limestone occur at several places in the gabbro. The uniform
layers of diverse compositions suggest but do not prove that the rocks are largel^
a pro6uct of extrerno llietainorpkiBln ot a 6ominantlv volcanic 86huence, altkouZN
Borne of the la>erB rnav be BillB of intruBive rock.

Binall inaBBeB ot BtructureleBB Zabbro, Bvenite, peri6otite, Kornblen6ite an<i
anoltnoBite Bnow contact relationz vvkick BUZgeBt tkat tne^ are intruBive into tne
laveres rocllB. ?088idlv Borne ot tneBe rnaBBeB repreBent 016 volcanic centerB trorn
wnick tne oritzinai material ot tne lavere 6 BerieB waB erupted.

I"ne Btructure ot tne la^ere6 lockH conBiBtB ot broa6 tol6B rouZnlx outlininZ
2 baBin open to tne nortk. I"ne baBin 18 cut d^ Beveral taultB witn a nortn to
noltdweBt Btrike.

Introduction.

The Øksfjord area is a peninsula on the northwest coast of
Norway about 70 kilometers southwest of Hammerfest (index map,
Fig. 1). It is bounded on the west by Øksfjorden, on the north
by Stjernsund, on the east by Altafjorden, and on the south by
Langfjorden; it is joined to the mainland by a neck of land be
txveen lappeiutt and the head of OkHHordeli. The topoZrapti^ is
ruZZeci, with a inaxilnum relief of 950 meters. In most places
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steep slopes rise abruptly from the coast to a dissected undulating
plateau at elevations between 600 and 900 meters. The climate
is Bud-arctic, with Bnow linZerinZ at niZner elevationß tnrouZn
most of the brief summer. Settlement is limited to tne two villaZeß
Tappeluft and Øksfjord and isolated small farms along tne coaßt.
A road connectß lappeiutt witk the head of Øksfjorden, and work
has coniliience6 on an extenßioii of the roa6 along the coast to
the villare of Øksfjord; otherwise there are no routes of com
munication by land, except local trails between farms on the dis
continuous coastal strips.

Geologic work occupied a period of three weeks in the sum
mer of 1953. The work was accomplished .by landing from a boat
at variouB placeB along the coaBt and niakinZ traverBeB inlan6.
The base map used was the Øksfjord quadrangle (T4), 6lilarZe6
to a scale of 1:50,000. lieaBonadl^ BatiBtactor^ air pkoto cove
rage was available for about onethird of the area. BnortrieBB of
time, difficulties of the terrain, and inadequacies of the base map
made it impossible to accomplish more than a reconnaissance
Burve)s.

Previous geologic work in the area is limited to reconnaissance
along the coast by Kvale and Neumann (unpublished notes and
map in the files of the Norges Geologiske Undersøkelse, 1938).
Their reconnaissance was used extensively as a guide in the field
work, and some of their descriptions are incorporated in this report.
Professor T. F. W. Barth suggested the problem and assisted the
author in man^ ways: by his own observations in parts ot the area,
by his advice based on long experience with similar rocks on
adjacent islands, and by facilitating the carrying out ot field and
office work. Martin Oosterom and Thor Siggerud worked with the
author at various times in the field, and tneir help is gratefully
acknowledged. The friendly cooperation ot tne captain ot the boat,
Bernhardt Andreassen, and his assistant, Sigmund Pedersen, was
of great help in the field work. To the Norges Geologiske Under
søkelse the author is indebted tor furnishing the boat and much ot
the field equipment and for defraying the field expenses. To the
(suZZennsim Foundation and the U. S. Educational (Fulbright)
Foundation the autnor i8 Zratekui kor providinZ nim witn tne oppor
tunity kor geologic study in Norway.
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Fig. 1. Index map showing location of the Øksfjord area

General Geology.

The rocks of the Øksfjord peninsula belong to a large area
of mafic and ultramafic rocks on Norway's northwest coast, in
the deepest part of the Caledonian orogenic zone. Adjacent parts
of this province have been described by Barth (1927), Strand
(1951), and Pettersen (1874).

Gabbro is by far the most abundant rock of the Øksfjord area.
In lesser amounts occur ultramafic rocks, syenite, anorthosite,
amphibolite, garnet-biotite gneiss, and meta-limestone. The out
standing peculiarity of the gabbro (and much of the syenite) is its
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layering. Over large areaß outcropß are dißtinctlv danded, tne dandß
deing defined by differences in grain size or in ratio of light to
darlc rnineralß or dotn, 80 tnat from a distance the gabbro resem
bles a layered sedimentary series. In hand specimens and thin secti
onß, nowever, most of the rock is indistinguishable from ordinary
intrusive gabbro. The apparent discrepancy between the composi
tion and texture of individual specimens on the one hand, and the
field occurrence on the other, is the major problem in the geology
of the Øksfjord area. Can the lavering be accounted for as an
original structure inherited from a sedimentary and volcanic
sequence which has been «gabbroized» by extreme metamorphism,
or should it be ascribed to such igneous processes as differentiation,
crystal settling, and multiple intrusion? The author is inclined to
favor the first hypothesis, but the evidence obtained from this
reconnaissance is not conclusive.

"lne approxirnate diBtridution ot roclc tvpeB i8Bnown on tne niap.
It Bnould de ernpnaBixed tnat Boine ot tne doundarieB, notadiv tnoBe
detween tne tnree varietisB ot Zaddro ZneiBB, are not a8Bnarp a8
tne rnap BuZgeBtB. I"ne rnappinZ ot tne Bvenite i 8unBatiBtactorv,
priinariiv decauBe ot tne ditticultv ot recoZni^inZ in tne tieid 80ine
ot tne Bvenite varietieB; additionai tieid work coupled witn tnin
Bection Btudv Bnould rnalie it poBBidle to Beparate tne principai
Bvenite laverB and nence to woric out a clearer «BtratiZrapnv» kor
tne danded roc^B. Inc trend lineB in tns danded roclcB are neceBBa

rilv rnucn Binootned and Zeneraiixed; tne actual data trorn >vnicn
tne lineB are projected are Ziven dv tne Btrilce-and-dip BvindoiB.

Inc tnic^neBB ot tne lavered BerieB i8inipoBBidle to deterniine,
Bince neitner itB top nor dottoni i8expoBed. Inc niaxiniurn expoBed
tnickneBB, it it de aBBunied tnat tnere i8no dupiication ot laverB
detween LjsijrnBkartiell and Indre I^o^ert^ord, i8adout 10 km. Inc
288uinption ot no dupiication nere i8unBate, novvever, decauBe tne
tauit trorn tne xveBt Bide ok K.iBetjellet niav continue nortnweBtward
devond tne point Bnown on tne niap. more conBervative eBtirnate
ot niaxiinurn tniclcneBB, rneaBured alonZ a nortn-nortneaBt line
tnrougn tne 508-rneter nili eaBt ot kivertM, i8adout 8 Icrn.
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Rock Descriptions.

Gabbro gneiss I. The commonest rock in the layered series
is fine to medium-grained gabbro (conspicuous grains I—mm1 — mm in
diameter) consisting chiefly of labradorite (An 56_62) and augite, the
plagioclase usually somewhat in excess, with minor amounts of
brown hornblende, biotite, apatite, and ilmenite or magnetite. Part
of the hornblende occurB as small ZrainB marginal to p^roxene,
as if it may be Becon6ar^. The p^roxene and tel6Bpar ZrainB are
anneckrai and often interlocking. Planar foliation due to orien
tation of mineral ZrainB is cleari^ viBidle in most hand BpeciinenB,
and in thin Bection is Bnown by rouZn aliZninent eitker of elonZate<s
p^roxene cr^BtaiB or of p^roxene-norndien^e aZZreZateB. Evidence
of crushing is completely absent in many sections but in some
appearB as xoneB of tine-Zraineck, partis recrystallized feldspar and
pyroxene between larger rounded and shattered crystals. The rock
i8 Zeneraii^ c^uite unaltere6, altnouZn a littie cniorite is visible in
some sections.

From one band to another the rock shows great variation in
the plagioclase-pyroxene ratio, in gram size, in amount of horn
blende and biotite, and in prominence of foliation. Extreme types
are represented by amphibolites, fine-grained rocks consisting
chiefly of plagioclase and amphibole; pegmatitic gabbro, coarse
pyroxene-feldspar or amphibole-feldspar rocks without foliation;
anorthosite, generally fine-grained and sugary but locally coarse; and
pyroxenite, consisting chiefly of shattered pyroxene grains in a rna
trix of magnetite and/or ilmenite. Individual bands are most com
monly a few centimeters or a few decimeters thick; pegmatitic gab
bro laverB rnav be two or tnree meters, vvnile pvroxenite and
anoltNoBite inav occur in BtrealcB less tnan a centimeter thick. Con
tacts between bands may be sharp or gradational; the pyroxenite and
pegmatitic gabbro mostly show sharp boundaries, while gradations
of gabbro into anorthosite are common. Where exposures are good
individual thin bands can be followed for many tens of meters
along tne strike before ultimately lensing out. Regularity in sequ
ence ot bands was particularly looked for, dut BeeniB coinpletelv
adBent; nor i8 tnere any unikorinitv adout the direction in which
more mafic rocks gråde into less mafic.

rock vvnicn torrnß dandß locallv i8Bvenite, vvnicli ran
— N.G.U.
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ges from a coarse-grained, igneous-appearing rock to fine-grained,
well-foliated, pyroxene-rich types. No rocks clearly transitional be
tween Bvenite and gabbro were observed, either in the field or in
thin section, dm tnev may exißt nevertheless; the field distinction
detween tine-Zraine6 Bvenite and anortnoßite is a difficult one, and
syenite-gabbro transitions may well have doen confused with
anorthosite-gabbro transitions. Areas where layered syenite is abun
6ant are Bnown by a special symbol on the map.

The distinctness of the banding varies greatly from place to
place. Banding is particularly clear on the south slope of Rise
fjellet, on the hill east of Riverfjell, on Storvikfjell and Ingafjell,
and in tne area detween Ristefjell and iroiikieU. The gabbro is
much less conspicuously banded, but still foliated, on the lov/er
west slope ot Risefjellet and on the slopes adjacent to Indre and
Ytre Lokkerfjord. Fine-grained types alternating with syenite are
eBpeciall^ connnon noNneaBt of Krekenbukt.

Gabbro gneiss 11. The layered rocks in a triangular area be
tween Ytre Kaven, Indre Kaven, and Livllodalsfjell are characteri
zed by an abundance of olivine and orthorhombic pyroxene. The
principal rock types include norite, anorthosite-gabbro, olivine
gabbro, troctolite and dunite, in addition to normal augite-plagio
clase gabbro. Olivine and orthorhombic pyroxene are especially
abundant near the anorthosite mass at Ytre Kaven, being replaced
by more and more rnonoclinic pvroxene to the south and west.
The contacts mapped for tniB unit are arbitrary, the southern one
simply following a conveniently-located fault and the northern one
bounding the last conspicuous light-colored anorthosite-gabbro
layer. Actually rocks of this unit appear to gråde into ordinary
gabbro gneiss both along and across the strike.

I^iZnt-colored rocl(8 (anoltNoßite-Zaddlo) an 6 6arlc-colore6
roclcß (olivine Zaddro an6troctolite) ot tniß unit torrn conßpicuoUß
droa6 dan6B Beveral rneterß or tenß ot ineterß tniclc, 80ine ok tne
danciß deinZ toliate6 dut otnerwiße nonioZeneouß an6otnerß deinZ
Bud6ivi6e6 into laverß ot tne ÜBual tniclcneßß. Boutliweßt ok tns

Burninit ok XavenHell tne noriteß an 6troctoliteß Bnow particularlv
prominent dan6inZ, ttie laverß navinZ tniclcneßßeß ot a tew centi
ineterß an 6otten Bno^vinZ unitorm Zra6ationß in tne ainountß ok
terlornaZneßian inineralß trorn ons Bicie to tne ottier. I^ocallv tne
Zraciationß loolc Me tne reßult ot a rnvtnniic proc:eßß ot crvßtal Bett
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ling, but tniß is hardly possible since some layers show the concen
tration of dark grains increasing in one direction while adjacent
layers show an increase in the other direction. These thin bands
in general are remarkable for their uniform thickness over long
distances, but locally show intricate crinkling and cross-cutting at
low angles. Occasional inclusions and schlieren of dark material
are found in the light-colored bands, and of light material in the
dark bands.

Bands of dunite and olivine-rich troctolite, while not abundant,
are conspicuous in the field because of their dark color and red
brown weathered surfaces. Dunite also occurs in lens-shaped
bodies a few meters long, with layers in the adjacent rocks partly
bending around and partly cut off by the lenses.

I^oiiated Bvenite i8adunckant in tne weBtern part ot tniB unit.
It i8tne oniv Bvenite in tne area in wnicn tne preBenoe
ot olivine waB note6.

Gabbro gneiss 111. In a strip along the western boundary of
the area the gabbro gneiss is interlayered with garnet-biotite gneiss,
amphibolite, pyroxene-plagioclase hornfels, metarhyolite and meta
dacite. These rocks and the adjacent garnet alaskites are the only
rocks in which quartz was observed, and even here quartz is far
from abundant. The contact of this unit with the main area of
gabbro ZneiBB is probably gradational; on Steigefjell and Trollfjell
it is place6 along faults, but on Dellafjell and Bjørnskarfjell its
position is very uncertain. Small areas of similar rocks crop out
on the south coast and at two places on the east coast.

(^arnet-dearinZ rockB ranZe troin norinai ZaddroB containinZ
occaBional Zarnet crvBtaiB to Zarnet-diotite-Huartx FneiBBeB. (Biinilar
Zarnet roclcB are toun6 at two placeB in tne Zaddro ZneiBB I unit,
inarke<s by tne letter «(5» on tne inap.) Inc ampniboliteB are tine-
Zraineck norndlencle-plaZioc:laBe roc^B, Zeneraiiv witn Boine pv
roxene; tnev are not reBtrictec! to tniB unit, dut are eBpeciallv coin
inon nere. Inc pvroxene-plaZioclaBe nornteiBeB are pecuiiar roc^B
witn cornpoBitionB not Zleativ 6itkerent troin ZaddroB dut witn con-
BpicuouB tine BuZarv textureB. Bonie ot tnern are practicaiiv untoli
ate6, xvnile otnerB contain enouZn oriented diotite in tnin laverB to
reBenid!e diotite BcniBtB in Kan6Bpeciinen.

Bvenite i 8 particuiariv adun6ant in tniß unit, occurrinZ in
tkick laverß ot rne6iuln-Zraine6 rocic witk 6ißtinct dut not promi
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nent toliation. Borne laverß are tnickiv Btudded witn red garnet
crvßtaiß up to a centimeter in diameter. In tne tieid mucn ot tne
Bvenite 18 conßpicuouß decauze ot tne reddißN coior ot weatnered
Burtaceß, eßpeciallv near tne moivddenum proßpect in kruvikdaien
and alonZ tne >veßtern creßt ot Oanieitieii. I^reßn Burtaceß ot tne
roclc otten nave a dirtv Zreen coior, apparentiv due to adundant
Bmall Zrainß ot pvroxene.

Garnet alaskite and garnet syenite. At two places on the west
coast another garnet-bearing unit was distinguished, in which the
rocks are coarser-grained, garnet is more abundant and wide
spread, garnet syenite with apparent intrusive relations is common,
and mafic rocks are absent except as inclusions and long ribbons
in tne garnet syenite. Quartz is- present locally, so tnat syenite
Zra6eB into alaBlcite. Planar structures are still evident in some of
the garnet syenite and in the numerous inclusions, but are less
distinct than in the gabbro gneiss units.

Beveral Binall dodieB ot inetainorpNoBed liine-
Btone tound in tne area. ?rodadlv tnere are rnanv

more tnan tne nurnder Bnown on tne rnap, Bince tindinZ 80 Binall a
dodv on a rapid travere 18 largeiv a matter ot luclc. ot tne
dodieB are lenB Bnaped, a te>v rneterB tnick and a tew tenB ot ineterB
lonZ, 80 tnat tneir Bi^e rnuBt de exaZZerated tor tnern to appear on
tne rnap. One Zroup ot tnree elonZated outclopB nortn ok Xaven
t^eii rnav torrn partB ok a continuouB laver. Inc inetaiiineztone
occ:urB in dotn tne Zaddro gneiBB I and Zaddro ZneiBB 111 unitB, dut
none waB tound witn tns olivine-ricn roclcB ot Zaddro ZneiBB 11.

Inc rnoßt conilnon roclc tvpeß are Zarnet-diopßide-plaZioclaße
B^arn (witn Beapolite and >vollaßtonite locaiiv) and a coarße eaicite
rnardie xvitn Bcattered Binall (0.5—1 inni) crvßtaiß ot garnet and
pvroxene. H"ne B^arn oceulß in tnin laverß wnicn inaintain a Zene
ral parallelißin nitn tne BurroundinZ Btructure dut Bnow intricate
to!d8 on a Binall Bcale. Inc rnardie i8not lavered dut naß rnanv

«inclußionß» up to a tew decirneterß lonZ, tne inclußionß rnoßt corn
rnoniv deinZ traZrnentß ok lavered B^arn or pvroxenite. XVnere
contactß are expoßed tne liine-ricn rockH Zrade into Zaddro tnrouZn
norndiende-ricn varietieß vvitnin a tew centimeters tnree placeß
on or near tne weßt coaßt Okßtiordneßet, I^inneßet, and eaßt
ot Oarnvik tns rnetaliineßtone i 8 intirnateiv rnixed witn

Bvenite. slot oniv doeß tne Bvenite appear to intrude tne liineßtone
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in Binall tonZueß and irreZuiar 11128838, dut it i8tound 28 inclußionß
in tne inardie and evsn 28 ißolated crMaiß ot potaßn keldßpar Bcat
tersd tnrouZn tne rnardie.

Massive gabbro. At several places gabbro is found without
banding and with no consistent direction of foliation. It foliation
is present it appearB oni^ locaii^ and in randorn orientationB, one
direction of foliation often being cut at an angle by another direc
tion. The rock i8 variable in texture, some of it indistinguishable
from the ordinary gabbro gneiss and some much coarser. Gabbro
pegmatite with hornblende or pyroxene crystals many centimeters
long is common. Locally the rock grades into hornblendite, py
roxenite or peridotite; the two small bodies north of Øksfjord, for
example, could almost equally well be mapped a8 hornblendite. The
contacts of the massive gabbro are generally gradational over a
short distance. Bodies of this type are recognizable in a rapid tra
verse only it they are large and contain much coarse material, so
it is possible that massive gabbro is considerably more abundant
than is indicated by the map.

Hornblendite. Along and near the north coast are several
bodies of black, medium to coarse-grained rock consisting chiefly
of hornblende. The hornblendite always includes some mafic
gabbro and some peridotite. Dikes of coarse hornblende-plagio
daBe peZinatite are adundant, eBpeciall^ near tne margins. Con
tacts are fairly sharp but are complicated by intrusive breccias and
numerous dikes.

/'e^l'c/citl>e. ranZinZ in colnpoBition trorn p^roxenite to
dunite torrn Beveral rnaBBeB around tne peripner^ ot tne area, a8
weli a 8dilceB and Binall irreZuiar intruBiveB eiBewnere. Inc Zrain
Bixe i8rnediuni to coarBe, witn tiner material a8dikeB. Lxcept tor
tne dilceB tne peridotite bodieB appear to de coinpietei^ Btructure
leBB. (^ontactB are corninoni^ Bnarp. Brnall peridotite dodieB ot lenB
lilce or cornpietei^ irreZuiar torrn nia^ de tound an^wnere in tne
Zaddro ZneiBB I and II unitB; tne^ are particuiari^ adundant near
tns anoltNoBite on Xavent^eU and in tne large vaiie^ wnicn dramB
into tne eaBt end ot Xavvann. "lniclc unitorrn la^erB ot ultrarnatic
rocliB lilce tnoBe deBcrided d^ Lartn on Beiland are rare in tniB area,
deinZ noted oni^ on Xavent^eii and on tne nortn Bide ot Binanolin
kjellene.
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Anorthosite. A roughly circular area of anorthosite about two
km. in diameter forms spectacular light gray cliffs above Ytre
Kaven. The rock is coarse-grained, some of it nearly pure plagio
clase (Ang 7) an some containing several per cent of pyroxene
(chiefly hypersthene). Symplektitic intergrowths of pyroxene and
green spinel are common. A few apparently primary grains of
calcite appear in thin Bection. Vague planar BtructureB in ran6oin
6il-ectionB are viBidlo locaU^, dut inucn of the rock appearB coin
pletely BtlucwrsleBB. Contacts with the surrounding layered rocks
are sharp.

Syenite. In addition to the syenite interlayered with gabbro
gneiss, there are several areas of massive, coarse-grained syenite
with little apparent relation to surrounding structures. The larger
of these bodies are easy to recognize, but small ones may escape
notice. Also, the problem of separating "layered" syenite from
"massive" syenite is made difficult by the fact that a syenite poor
in inakic mineral Bno^vB 6irectional BtructureB oni^ tainti^. It is
quite possible that the map should include serveral more massive
syenite bodies, particularly near the west coast.

In tnin Bection tne rock i890 or more pertnite, >vitn minor
amontB ot plaZioclaBe, potaBn tel6Bpar xvitnout pertnite lameiiae,
p^roxene, apatite, anck iimenite or maZnetite.

Ol^e^. I^ine-Zraine6 matic 6ikeB, tor tne moBt part oni^ a te^v
centimeterB tnick, are toun6 in all partB ot tne area an 6are
eBpeciall^ numerouB near tlie ultramakic do6ieB. Borne are peri6otite,
Borne are tineZraine6 Zaddro, an6Borne nave tlie eune6ral crvBtalB
ot matic mineralB cnaracteriBtic ot lampropnvleB.

Bpectacular are tne peZmatiteß, wnicn inclu6e at leaßt
kour varietieß. (1) Qaddro peZmatiteß are adundant in an 6near
tne ultramatic do6ieß anck tne maßßive Zaddroß, an6are occaßionallv
toun6 elßewnere in tne dan6e6 Zaddro Berieß. dommonlv tliev nave
crvßtalß ot plagioclaße an6eitlier norndlen<se or pvroxene I—31 —3 cm
lonA, togetlier witn conßi6eradle maZnetite an6/or ilmenite. Borne
ot tne nolndlen6e peZmatiteß nave Bpectacular crvßtalß ot norn
dlen6e more ttian 30 cm lonZ. Bpecial varietv ot tneße peZmatiteß
containinZ olivine an 6pvroxene i 8tound on Xaventjeii; olivine
crvßtaiß were odßerve6 up to 5 cm lonZ and pvroxene crvßtaiß up
to 15 cm lonZ. Ineße ciilceß Zeneraiiv nave irreZuiar Bnapeß råtner
tnan BtraiZnt, paraiiei waliß. (2) ?eZmatiteß containinZ cnietiv alkali
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feldspar and nepheline occur in the northeast corner of tne area.
These are similar to the nepheline-feldspar dikes of Stjernøy and
Seiland described by Barth, but fairly small; the maximum observed
thickness was about two meters. In the same area is an unusual
pegmatite at least 3 km long containing bright blue scapolite in
addition to two feldspars and pyroxene. (3) Pegmatites consisting
chiefly of alkali feldspar, with minor pyroxene and ilmenite and/or
magnetite, are especially common near Krekenbukt and on the
west slope of Langfjordfjell. A peculiar dike of this kind, with
apatite and molybdenite in addition, crops out on the south face
of Danielfjell. (4) Dikes consisting chiefly of alkali feldspar dm
containing a little quartz appear near the west edge of tne area,
notably at tne south end of Gresdalsfjell, on Danielfjell and on
Dellafjell. It is worthy of note that dikes containing quartz are
restricted to the part of the area where quartz is present in some
of the surrounding rocks.

torniB Brnall dikeB ot irreZuiar Bnape, Zeneraii^ not
more tnan 20 ein tnick, in tne olivine and n^perBtnene rockB ot
XaventMl.

Structure.

<3e«e^a/. ot tne rockB ok tne Ok^ord area are toliated,
in tne BenBe tnat Borne ot tneir rninerai conBtituentB Bno>v preterred
orientation. ?^roxens cr^BtaiB, BiiZntl^ elonZated and otten e^e-
Bnaped, rnoBt coininonix detine tne toliation. In Borne rockB korn
diende or diotite ZiveB tne orientation, and in otnerB aZZreZateB ot
two or more rnatic inineraiB rna^ de aliZned. rarei^ tne
toliation i 8detined d^ teldBpar auZen Beparated d^ tine-Zrained
recr^Btallixed rnateriai. I"ne Btructure i8alrnoBt entirei^ planar, tne
elonZated cr^BtaiB or aZZreZateB navinZ randorn orientationB in tne
toliation planeB; weli deveioped linear BtructureB were Been in oni^
a tew vlaceB.

ok tne koiiated rockß are dißtinctl^ la^ered, tne la^erß
deinZ dißtinZuißned d^ ditkerenceß in Cornpoßition or Zrain Bixe or
dotn. Individual laverß ranZe trorn a traction ot a centimeter to
Beveral rneterß in tdickneßß, dut nioßt coininoniv nave a tnickneßß
in tne ranZe 5 to 50 cm. d!ontactß detween laverß are in part
Zradationai, in part tairiv Bnarp. Inc lavering i 8alxvavß Btrictlv
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parallel to tne planar toliation, at leaßt over 6ißtanceß ot a tew
nun6re6 ineterß, an 6tne Btructure Bvrndoiß on tne inap reker to
dotn. In nioßt placeß tne laverß inaintain a unitorin tniclcneßß kor
6ißtanceß ot at leaßt Beveral tenß ot nieterß, dut occaßionallv tnev
can de Been to tnin an6we6Ze out in tne Bpace ot a tew ineterß.
Locaiiv tne laverß Bnow intricate kol6inZ, an6one Bet ot laverß inav
de Bnarplv cut okt dv anotner Bet. I^averinZ an 6toliation rnav
conceivadiv nave 6evelope6 Biinultaneoußiv, dm tne Bnarp contraßtß
detween a6jacent laverß an6tne lack ot anv unikorin Be^uence in
tne laverinZ inakeß it more prodadie tnat tne toliation i8a Becon6arv
Btructure koiiowinZ original 8-planeß 6ekine6 dv tne laverß.

A major difficulty in working out a structural pattern is the
absence of good "marker de6B" or "marker horizons" in the layered
rocks. One possible horizon for structural purposes is the contact
of gabbro gneiss I and the garnet biotite rocks of gabbro gneiss 111,
a contact which appears near the west coaBt, on the south coaBt
west of I^iverdukt, and at txvo placeB on the east coaBt det>veen
Indre and Ytre Kaven. On Xvaie and Neumann's map a Bimilar
contact, tren6inZ rouZniv nortn^veBt, is Bnown adout two kilometers
west of Tappeluft. It this contact is assumed to mark everywhere
the same stratigraphic position, the general structure appears to be
a broad basin opening northward, with beds on the west margin
overturned. This hypothesis is supported dv an observation of Hans
Ramberg (personal communication) that garnet rocks on Stjernøy,
the island immediately north of Stjernsund, form an outcrop pattern
in tne shape of a U opening southward — which could be the
northern half of the basin structure suggested dv the Øksfjord area.
The basin, ok course, is complex in detail, the complexities indicated
dv the vertical foliation in the northeast corner of this area being
particularly troublesome.

Folds and jaults. Folds are limited to broad, open synclines
roughly outlining the basin structure and to intense dut small-scale
contortions near faults and intrusive contacts.

I^aultß are a more important element ok Btructure, at leaßt kive
deinZ recoZnixadie dv Bnarp <iißcor6anceß in tne toliation an6dv
drecciation anci ciißtortion ot toliation near tne tault plane. (1)
tault clearlv Beparateß Zaddro Zneißß I trorn Zaddro Zneißß 111 on
tne narrow 8a661e detween Vaß6aißtMl an 6Oreß6aißtiell in tne
nortnweßt corner ot tke area, a 8i8Bnown dv 6ißcor6ance in tne
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planar structures and dv irregular orientations near the contact.
It seems reasonable to extend tne fault along the contact northward,
even though the discordance in attitude disappears; southward the
fault cannot be traced beyond the adjacent valley. (2) A fault
probably follows the contact between the same two units on the
east side of Iroiikjeii. Hero the evidenoe is less convincing, depend
ing on a 30-degree discrepancy in strike east of Daniels and on
some minor contortions ot beds on the steep cliff face south of
Vasdalsvann. (3) A fault probably separates the flat and gently
dipping layers on the top of Feistfjellet from the vertical layers on
the west side. Additional evidence is furnished by a large area of
mylonite on the extension of the fault to the sea at the east side of
Indre Lokkerfjord. (4) Faulting is necessary to account for the
marked discordance in strike and dip between the top and the lower
west side ok kizetMet. Lvickence for a Boutnwar6 continuation of
the tauit is turnißne6 by erratic attitu6eß on the east Biope of River
fjell. (5) A fault clearly separates gabbro gneiss II from gabbro
gneiss I on the south slope of Livllodalsfjell, dragging the gabbro
layers through a 90-degree angle in the space of half a kilometer.
Similar bending of gabbro layers on the shore south of Indre Kaven
suggests a southeastward extension of the fault.

All of these faults are at least partly healed by later tlow of
plastic material. They have no topographic expression, and the
fault planes are not visible. Mylonite is associated with only one
out of five. No estimate is possible of the direction or amount of
deplasement.

lde Poßßidilitv ok more recent kauitinZ reiated to tne preBent
topoZrapnv i8BuZZeßted dv tne apparent ottßetß ot tne contact de
tween Zaddro Zneißß I and Zaddro Zneißß 111 on tne weßt Bide. Inc
ottßet at Vaßdaißvann couid de expiained dv a rouZniv eaßt-weßt
kault tnrouZK tne lali3, over Vaßdaiß^ell and into Ytre I^o^ertjord,
and tne okkßet at I^ruviicdaien BuZZeBtB anotner kault up tniß vaiiev
and into Ytre I^o^lcerkjord. I"ne oniv otner reaßonadle expianation
kor tneße okkßetß vvouid de a rapid cnanZe ok kacieß, lavelß ok Zarnet
diotite Zneißß cnanZinZ to Zaddro Zneißß toward tne Boutn.
poßßidle eaßt-weßt tauit rnav koilow tne lowiand krom tne nead ok
j3lcBHorden tnrouZn Xavvann to Indre Kaven; tniß wouid inalce tne
curve in kault (4) IeBB extrerne and wouid kelp to account kor ano
malouß dipß and Btrikeß near tne oulet ot Xawann. Bince inde
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pencient evi6ence kor tneße tnree later kaultß i 8lackinZ, tne^ are
not Bnown on tne niap.

Zones of mylonite also suggest additional faults, but except
for the one at Indre Lokkerfjord are not associated with visible
displacements of layers. Small faults of relative!^ recent origin,
with displacements ranging from a few centimeters to a few meters,
are cominoni^ odBerve6 vvrierever the dan6e6 gabbro is well
exposed.

Intrusives. Structural relations suggest that the peridotites, the
anorthosite and the massive syenites were emplaced as intrusives.
The evi6ence is of the classical sort given by field relations: tongues
and stringers of the intrusive penetrating its surroundings; fragments
of the surrounding rocks caught up in the intrusive; layers of the
intruded rock partly cut off, partis pushed aside by the intrusive.
For the hornblendite the field relations are less convincing, but at
least suggest that this rock is also intrusive. The massive gabbro
likewise is probably intrusive, but the similarity of the rock to its
surroundings måkes this difficult to establish.

ViBcuBBinn.

Origin of the layered gabbro. The chief peculiaritieß of the
layered gabbro which a theory of origin must explain may be sum
marized: (1) uniform, continuous, parallel layers differing in gram
size and in proportions of the constituent minerals, (2) lack of
regularity in the sequence of layers and in the direction of grada
tions within layers, (3) prominent toliation defined by planar orien
tation of elongated mafic minerals and aggregates of mafic mine
rals, (4) foliated syenite interlayered with the gabbro, and (5) the
presence within the gabbro series of metalimestone and garnet
biotite rocks, which are almost csrtaini^ metamorphic derivatives
of original sedimentary material. Evidently a hypothesis to account
for these peculiarities can be based on one of two fundamental
assumptions: either the rock was originally in large part intrusive,
and the separation into layers is due to processes operating in a
molten magma; or the layering is primarily an inherited structure,
and the igneous appearance of the rock is due to extrerne nieta
morphism. The hypothesis of intrußive oriZin wouid be Zreati^
strengthened it the contact of the gabbro witn original wali rock
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could de tound, and tne nvpotneßiß ot metamorpnic oriZin would
ds ec^ualiv Bupported dv a Zradation alonZ tne Btrilce ot Zaddro into
IeBB metamorpnoßed material. Lut neitner intrußive contactß nor
BiZniticant ditterenceß in metamorpnic Zrade were noted, 80 tnat a
decißion detween rival nvpotneßeß mußt de daßed Bolelv on tne cna
racterißticß ot tne rock itßelk.

Let us examine first the possibilities of deriving a layered rock
by intrusive processes. Perhaps the simplest suggestion would de
crystal settling in a large body of quiescent magma: the difference
in density between crystals of pyroxene and plagioclase would cause
a difference in rate of settling, hence a partial separation as the
crystals settle into a laver at the bottom of the magma chamber;
movements in the magma due to convection or orogenic pressure
might change the conditions of crystallization slightly and stir the
remaining lic^uid, 80 tnat the proceBB of BettlinZ and accuinuiation
could be repeated time after time with slight variations. On tniB
nvpotneBiB tne odBerved orientation of mineral ZrainB couid de
expiained as a reBu!t of tlow, and tne inetalirneBtone dodieB xvouid
be inc!uBionB or roof pendantB not cornpieteiv diZeBted by the
invadinZ magma. Bucn a proceBB is 80 tar from the realm of labora
tory experiment that it is difficult to match predictions with observa
tions, but one might reasonably expect some sort of regular pattern
in the formation of the layers a general, over-all progression
from mafic to less mafic material in one direction, and at least
locally a rhythm in the succession of individual layers. Regularities
of tniB sort are alinoBt compieteiv lacicinZ, wnicn is probably the
most damaging evidence against a process of crystal settling. The
foliation is another difficulty: flow should produce a linear orienta
tion of elonZated crvBtaiB, råtner than random orientations in the
foliation planes. Still another problem is presented by the syenite
layers, for crystal settling in a gabbroic magma can hardly pro
duce large quantitieB of neariv pure alkali keldBpar rock. I^urtner
more, to explain the numerouB metalimeBtone dodieB as incluBionB
and root pendantB is not BatiBtactorv, Bince it BeemB BtranZelv for
tuitous that all should be conformable with the surrounding struc
tures.

Anotner intrußive proceßß wnicn miznt de active in producinZ
lavered Zaddro, eitner dv itßelk or in con^unction >vitn crvßtal Bett
linZ, i8multiple in^eotion ot Biliß. Iniß i8clearlv a more Batißiactorv
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hypothesis, because is ottelß at once a Poßßidle explanation for the
randomness in the alternation of mafic and less mafic layers and
provides also a convenient explanation for the syenite layers. On
the other hand, the foliation remains a puzzle and the metalimestone
bodies are not satisfactorily accounted for. Furthermore, the
hypothesis must be strained to give an explanation for thin, uni
form, continuous layers which show no cross-cutting. Pyroxene
magnetite bands and sheets of pure anorthosite only a centimeter
or two tkick are particuiari^ 6ikticult to understand as separate
intrusives.

As a third possible intrusive process one can iinaZine the rock
as noinoZeneouB gabbro initiaii^ dut Budjecte6 to BnearinZ and
metamorphic differentiation during a period of orogeny. Lut cer
tainly no process of metamorphic differentiation is known capable
of forming layered rocks on so large a scale; and it such a process
be assumed the problem is removed from tne area of profitable
6iBcuBBion, Bince odviouBi^ the unicnown proceBB cou!6 operate as
well on supracrustal rocks as on intrusive gabbro.

It wc turn now to the possibility of deriving the layered gneiss
by metamorphism of supracrustal rocks, the difficulties are some
what lessened but by no means completely removed. This. hypo
thesis adds a convenient new variable, in that one can postulate
(within limits) an original series of lavas, tuffs and sediments of
precisely the right composition to account for the observed varia
tions from layer to layer. Large-scale "gabbroization" of basaltic
tutkB and 12V28 is not a widely recognized geologic process, although
L2ltn (personal colninunio2tion) N2B BUZZeBted BUCN a possibility
for the banded gabbros on Seiland. In an area cited by Barth at
Skreifjord on the north coast of Seiland various stages in the last
part of the process can de odBerve6, for nere the recent retreat of
a Zwcier has lett de2utitul expoBureB of an 2inpnidolite-Z2ddlo
contact 2IONZ wnicn the 2inpnidolite BeeniB to show progressive
2iter2tion to an iZneouB-2ppe2linZ rock. Near the contact meta
crysts of feldspar and pyroxene appear in the amphibolite, the rock
decoineB filled with stringers and isolated patches of gabbro, and
Bpect2cui2r intruBive drecci2B are toun6 witn tl2ZinentB of 2inpni
dolite in V2riouB Bt2ZSB ot tl2Zinent2tion and incorpol2tioN into
the "iZneouB" ni2trix. The pnenoinen2 are preciBel^ 2N2IOZOUB to
tnoBe otten citeci as evidence for granitization.
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Some of the difficulties encountered by the "intrusive" hypo
theses are much less formidable on the assumption of metamorphism
of originally layered rocks. The striking parallelism, uniformity, and
rarity of cross-cutting shown by the layers are all readily under-
Btan6adle. The toliation wouid be expeeted 28 a result of recrystalli
mation guided by original bedding planes. The metalimestone and
garnet rocks find a ready expianation as original sedimentary beds
interlayered with a predominantly volcanic sequence. The syenite
layers may be regarded as products of contemporaneous "syenitiza
tion" of original trachytes and trachyte tuffs. Some of the coarser,
BtlucMreloBB syenite layers, as well as some of the coarser gabbro,
may of course represent sills injected during the inet2inolpkiBni.
Quartz-rich rocks on Danielfjell, containing large cr^Bt2iB of HU2N2
and tel6Bp2l in a lecrM^ii^ed niatrix, are re26il^ interpreteci as
original rhyolitic and dacitic members of the volcanic sequence.

The outstanding difficulty with the hypothesis of metamorphic
oriZin is the extreme compositions of some of the layers. Tuffs,
lavas or sediments with the composition of anorthosite or pyroxene
magnetite rock are non-existent or extremely rare. The difficulty
is compounded it the olivine rocks of KHveriHeH are aiBo coriBi6ers6
to be metamorphosed volcanic layers, for volcanic rocks witk the
composition of troctolite or dunite are unknown. Some additional
process for the separation of these layers must be invoked, pre-
Burn2dlx a proceBB of lliet2rQorpliic: 6ikkelenti2tioii. Uere at least
irietamorpliic 6ittereiiti2tioii is 2 more reasonable assumption than
it would be for a large 111288 of intrusive gabbro, for it need act
oni^ on 2 small scale on isolated individual layers.

To summarize, the hypothesis of metamorphism of a volcanic
sedimentary sequence seems the most attractive explanation for the
layered gabbro gneiss, but in itB simple form leaves unaccounted
for some of the layers with extreme compositions.

Comparison with other areas. Banded gabbros resembling in
some respects the rocks of the Øksfjord area have been described
from many parts of the world. The Western Isles of Scotland, the
Bushveld complex of South Africa, the Stillwater complex ok Mon
tana, the Duluth lopolith of Minnesota, the Skaergaard intrusive
of east Greenland are famous examples. Literature describing these
banded rocks and discussing hypotheses of origin has been sum
marized by do2tß (1936), Hess (1938), and Wager and Deer
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(1939). The hypotheses proposed have deen based almost exclu-
Bivelv on Bome sort of maZmatie ditterentiation; a Poßßidle Bedimen
tarv derivation of part of tne Luznveld complex, novvever, naß
recently been suggested by Van Biljon (1949).

The Øksfjord rocks are Biinilar to otner deBcrided laveres
gabbros in (1) range of thickness of the bands, (2) types of contact
between bands, (3) range of mineral composition of bands, (4)
orientation of mineral grains to give planar BtructureB but not linear
BtructureB. Major differences are (1) greater continuity ok indivi
dual bands, (2) no splitting of bands into two or more bands, (3)
no predominance of density stratification in one direction, (4)
rhythmic alternation of bands conspicuous only very locally, (5)
lack of any floor, wall or roof, (6) presence of interlayered metali
mestone, garnet rocks and syenite. The differences seem sufficient
to warrant a conclusion that the Øksfjord rocks are unrelated to
previously described layered gabbros and probably have a different
origin.

Relations of the massive rocks. It the banded gabbros are
assumed to be original tuffs and lavas, the areas ot unlayered
gabbro fit into the hypothesis most reasonably as remnants of the
old volcanic centers from which the lavas and pyroclastics were
erupted. The general similarity of the rocks in these areas to the
surrounding material, the heterogeneous assemblage of fine-grained
and coarse-grained varieties, and the local and randomly oriented
foliation are all to be expected in the rocks of a volcanic neck.
Some of the layers in the danded gneiss may represent sills from
these old centers.

Inc inaBBive Bvenite dodieB niav de reZarded Biinilarlv a8cen
terB ot traenvtic volcanoeB, tne prodadle BourceB ot tne material
in Bvenitic laverB in tlie danded ZneiBB. Inc tiner-Zrained and more
toliated ot tneBe laverB pernapB repreBent oriZinal tracnvte tuttB,
wnile tne coarBer, BtructureleBB laverB are more prodadlv BiliB. Bince
tlie Bvenite pluZB appear to de completelv BtructureleBB, tlie evi
dence tor ttieir oriZin a8pre-metamorpnic volcanic neel^B i 8leBB
convincinZ tnan tor tne ZaddroB; tnev could eyuallv well de conBi
dered a8later intruBiveB, except kor tneir aBBociation witn toliated
Bvenitic laverB.

Inc peridotite and norndlendite dodieß are not clearlv related
to anv ok tne danded rockß. Veßpite tne tkeoretical ditticultv ot
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postulating a peridotite or hornblendite magma, the tieid relations
of these rocks satisfy the usual criteria for intrusives. Intrusive
contacts are particularly well shown by some of the peridotites:
apophyses and dikes cutting the wall rocks, inclusions of country
rock within the peridotite, and the cutting off and bending aside
of lavering in the country rock at the peridotite contact. No special
study of the ultramafic rocks was made, and conclusions about
tneir origin are unßate; dut Buperticiall^ at least tne^ denave like
intrusive bodies later than the inain period of metamorphism.

re!ationB ot tne anortnoBite to itB BurroundinZB are eBpeci
aii^ pux^iinZ. 0n tne Boutnern Bide ot tne niaBB, wnere expoBureB
are exceiient, it BeeniB cleari^ intriiBive into tne adMcent danded
roc^B. danded rockB nere are larZel^ norite and anortnoBite-
Zaddro, not ver^ ditterent in coinpoBition trorn tke anortnoBite itBelt.
IneBe tieid re!ationB BuZZeBt, d^ analog witn tne rnaBBive B^enite
and Zabdro dodieB, tnat tne anortnoBite couid de tne rernnant ot
anotner volcanic center krom canie tne ektuBive e^uivalentB
ot tne adMcent n^perBtnene and olivine-dearinZ roc^B. IniB rec^ui
reB, ot courBe, tne dudiouB aBBurnption ot an anortnoBite inaZina,
vvnick i 8zuBt a 8od^ectionadie tneoreticaii^ a 8peridotite inaZrna,
and tne turtner aBBurnption ok tuttB or klowB witn tne colnpoBitionB
ot norite, anoltnoBite-Zaddro, troctoiite, and pernapB even dunite.

Summary.

Inc outBtandinZ ZeoioZic prodlelNB in tne dedrock ZeoioZ^
ot tne OkBkiord area are tne oriZin ot tne la^ered roclcB and tne
reiation to tnein ot tke Brnall dodieB ot inaBBive rock. Data accu

rnuiated in tniB reconnaiBBance are odviouBi^ inadec^uate tor a corn
piete Bolution ot tneBe prodlernB. I^rie Bituation i 8eBpeciall^ con
tuBinZ decauBe tne n^potneBeB wnicn Beein to tit tne tieid odBerva
tionB nioBt BatiBtactoril^ are at variance witn accepted ideaB adout
tne denavior ot rnakic and ultrainatic roc^B. Inc danded Zaddro,
wnicn in coinpoBition and texture reBerndleB lockB Zeneraii^ tnouZnt
to de intruBive, BnowB tairi^ convincinZ evidence ot rnetainorpnic
oriZin; on tne otner nand peridotite and anortnoBite, tor wnicn an
oriZin a 8intruBive inaZrna i 8coinrnoni^ conBidered uniilcel^, Zive
clear evidence ot intruBive relationBnipB.
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Economic Geology.

Inc tre^uent occurrence ot ore 6epoBitB witn ultramakic roclcB
an6dancied ZaddroB eiBewnere in tne worl6 BUZZeBte6 tne poBBidi!itv
ot tin6inZ Bimilar 6epoBitB in tne area. OeBpite a caretui
Bearcn, nowever, no inciication waB toun6 ot tne preBence ot ore
mineral in economicaiiv BiZniticant amountB. In a66ition to Zeo
loZic odBervationB inaZnetorneter rea6inZB were rna6e at Beveral
pointB near tne coaBt, dm no important anonialieB were 6iBcovere6.

p^roxene-rnaZnetite dan6B in tne la^ere6 Zaddro ina^ con
tain 30—40 per cent rnaZnetite, dut tne dan6B are nownere adun
6ant an6rnoBt are leBB tnan 4 ein tniclc. Inc anortnoBite containB

a littie iinienite, dut no Bpeciinen exarnined na6more tnan 1 per
cent. viBible pMte, p^rrnotite and cnaicop^rite are
toun6 locaii^ in dotn peri6otite and banded Zaddro, dut novvkere
inalce up niore tnan a per cent or two ot tne rock.
occurB at tne Binall proBpect in I^ruvilcciaien, dm in inBiZnikicant
2NIOUNtB.

Inc teldBpar-nepneline peZrnatiteB in tne nortneaBt corner ot
tne area woul<s conceivadi^ turniBN material tor cerarnic rnanukac
ture, dut Bimilar rockB are tound in larZer c^uantit^ an 6in niore
acceBBidle locationB on tne achacent iBian6B Bt^ern^j^ and Beilan6.

I^lo cnernical teBtB tor Binall aniountB ot rare rnetaiB >vere rnacie,
eitner ot tne roc^B or tne Burticial material or tne drainaZe >vater,
nor >vere neav)s conBtituentB Beparate6 trorn Btrearn Ban6B. It i8
poBBidle, ok courBe, tnat Buen teBtB vvouid leaci to tne ciiBcover^ ot
ore 6epoBitB. It i8poBBidle aiBo tnat caretui proBpectinZ witn or6i
nar^ ZeoioZic tecnni^ueB >vou!6 uncover more tnan xvaB koun6 in
tniB reconnaiBBance. Lut tne preBent Btu6^ waB Butticientl^ detaiieci
to warrant tne conc!uBion tnat tne area 18 a rnoBt unprorniBinZ one
an<s tnat tne 6iBcover^ ot important ore 6epoBitB i8at leaBt uniikei^.

Sammendrag.

Eruptive og metamorfe bergarter i Øksfjordområdet,
Vest-Finnmark.

Et stort område i Vest-Finnmark (Seiland, Stjernøy, en del av
Sørøy og halvøya i på nordøstsiden av Kvænangen) består av
gabbroide og ultrabasiske eruptivbergarter. Øksfjordområdet (halv-
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OM mellom Ol(8tiorden og Langborden) er en del av dette Btsijrre
område.

Hovedbergarten i j3liBk^ordomladet er gabbrogneiB. I tiand-
Btvlcl^e Ber denne ut Bom alminnelig gabbro, men ved underB^lcelBe
i margen viBer den Bcg a na utpreget lagdeling eller bandBtrul^tur.
I ve^Bel med gabbroen tinneB det tvklce lag av Bvenitt og tynne lag
av anorttioBitt og pvrolcBenitt. I den veBtre delen av området tinneB
Zranat-biotitt-ZneiB c>Z oindannete lciBelBvrerilce vullcanBlce derZarter
i vel^Bel med Zaddroen, i 6en delen laZ av nåritt, troctolitt
0Z 6unitt (olivinBtein). Illere Bte6er tinneB 6et Bina linBer av c>in
ckannet liallcBtein i Zaddroen.

Områdets oppbygging av ensartede lag tyder på at det opp
rinnelig har vært en serie av vulkanske bergarter (lavaer og tuffer)
av forskjellig beskaffenhet, som senere er blitt utsatt for en vidt
gående omdannelse med omkrystallisasjon. Noen av lagene kan
også være inntrengte lagerganger. Å skaffe sikre beviser for denne
oppfatning er imidlertid ikke mulig.

<3addrc>, Bvenitt, peri6otitt, nc>rndlen6itt og anortnoBitt tinneB
ogBa Born inindre rnaBBer uten dan6Btrulctur. OiBBe lcan opptatte
80IN eruptivdergarter Born er trengt inn i 6e dannete rnaBBer. I^luli
genB lcan noen av 6ern repreBentere vullcanBlce Bentrer Born liar gitt
oppnav til materialet i 6e dannete rnaBBer.

ornra6etB dergarter er lagt i drede koljer og 6anner Btort Bett
et delclcen 80in er åpent mot nor6. Det tinneB atBlcillige torlcaBt
ninger rneci retning mellom nor6og nor6veBt.

Ivlange Bteder i verden tinneB 6et inallntorelcoinBter i lignende
bergarter Born vi nar i Ol^HoldolNladet. Alvlen til troBB kor ornnvg
gelig leting er det ilclce tunnet rnalrntorelcolNBtel av OlconolniB^ verdi
i ornradet. Heller ilclce er det tunnet detvdelige rnagnetiBlce ano
rnalier 80in Icunne tyde pa tore^olNBt av inagneti^ nialin.

I den bandete gabbro er det pvrokBen-inagnetittband Born Ican
innetiolde 30—40 magnetitt (magnetjernBtein), men diBBe band
er ta og tynne (de tleBte mindre enn 4 om tvlclce). Ilmenitt (titan-
MNBtein) lcan tinneB lolcalt i anortnoBitt, BvovellciB, magnetl(iB og
lcopperlciB i peridotitt og bandet gabbro, men bare i Bma mengder
(1 til 2 A av bergarten). I^ruvi^dalen B^erp t^rer molvbdenglanB,
men mengden er übetvdelig.

I det nord^Btre n^rne av området kinneß det teltßpat-nekelin
pegmatitter, Bom muligenß lcunne utnMeß til lceramizlc raßtokt, men

4 — N.G.U.
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slike pegmatitter finnes i større mengde og lettere tilgjengelig på
Seiland og Stjernøy.

Det utførte arbeid har vært tilstrekkelig detaljert til at man
kan si at området er lite lovende med hensyn til malm- og mineral
forekomster, selv om det ikke helt kan utelukkes at det kunne fin
nes slike ved ennå mer inngående undersøkelser.
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